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Abstract

Objective: The purpose of the present paper is to provide an integrated overview
of the research methodology and key findings from a decade of research on
family meals as part of Project EAT (Eating Among Teens), a large, population-
based study of adolescents.
Design: Focus groups conducted with 141 middle-school and high-school ado-
lescents suggested the importance of family meals in influencing adolescents’
food choices. These findings led to the inclusion of questions on family meals in
the Project EAT-I survey, completed by 4746 middle-school and high-school
students, and in the Project EAT-II longitudinal survey, completed by 2516 of the
original participants five years later. A subset of 902 parents also participated in
telephone interviews as part of Project EAT-I.
Results: Findings indicate that many adolescents and parents view family meals in
a positive light, but there is great diversity in the context and frequency of family
meal patterns in the homes of adolescents. Findings further suggest that family
meals may have benefits in terms of dietary intake, disordered eating behaviours,
substance use and psychosocial health.
Conclusions: Findings from Project EAT, in conjunction with other research stu-
dies on family meals, suggest the importance of working with families to increase
the frequency and improve the quality of family meals. Further research is needed
in order to elucidate the pathways that underpin the relationships between family
meals and health outcomes. Suggestions for a future research agenda based on
what was learned from Project EAT are provided.
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Adolescence is a critical developmental period character-

ized by major physical changes in growth and development

as well as many psychosocial changes as young people

seek increased autonomy from their parents and begin to

spend more time with their peers(1,2). Adolescents are at

risk for various problematic behaviours and health out-

comes including inadequate dietary intake(3,4), unhealthy

weight-control behaviours(5), excess weight gain(6), sub-

stance-use behaviours(7) and psychosocial issues, such as

low self-esteem and depression(1,2,8–11). Over a decade of

research from Project EAT (Eating Among Teens), a large

population-based study of adolescents and their parents,

suggests that family meals may help in protecting adoles-

cents from a range of problematic outcomes(3,12–26).

This body of research on family meals has generated

much interest from health-care providers, researchers, the

media and parents. Parents of adolescents face many

barriers in making family meals a reality in their homes

and are looking for strategies to address and overcome

these challenges. Furthermore, questions are often raised

about the nature of the associations between family meals

and adolescent health-related outcomes, including ques-

tions about what and how strong the associations are;

whether associations hold over time; and whether these

associations are actually due to family meals or due to

underlying differences between families who eat together

and those who do not. Given the high level of interest in

this topic, the quantity of research on family meals con-

ducted using Project EAT data, the multitude of requests

for a summary of Project EAT findings on family meals,

and the many questions that have been raised about the

meaning of the findings and future research directions,

the present paper aims to provide a useful synthesis of

the Project EAT research on family meals.
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The paper describes the research process used to

explore family meals, summarizes findings from Project

EAT-I and Project EAT-II, and suggests future directions

for research and interventions. The process of qualitative

and quantitative data collection is first described. Key

findings are then described regarding: adolescents’ per-

ceptions of family meals and obstacles to family meals

within their homes; attitudes towards family meals among

both adolescents and their parents; family meal frequency

across sociodemographic characteristics; and cross-sec-

tional and 5-year longitudinal associations between

family meal patterns and dietary intake, disordered eating

behaviours, weight status and selected psychosocial out-

comes among adolescents. Project EAT findings are then

compared with findings from other studies, and implica-

tions for further research are discussed.

Methods

Study design and population

Project EAT (study waves I and II) included the following

phases.

1. Focus groups: Prior to developing the Project EAT

survey, twenty-one focus group discussions were

conducted with 141 middle-school and high-school

adolescents to learn more about factors influencing

their food choices and to help inform survey devel-

opment. Focus groups, which were conducted at

schools by trained research staff, were divided by

gender and grade level (7th and 10th grade) to have

more homogeneity.

2. Project EAT-I: The Project EAT-I study popula-

tion included 4746 ethnically and socio-economically

diverse adolescents from thirty-one public schools in the

St. Paul/Minneapolis area. Participants were equally

divided by gender (50?2% boys, 49?8% girls). The mean

age of participants was 14?9 years (SD 1?7, range 11–18

years); 34?3% were in middle school (grades 7 and 8)

and 65?7% were in high school (grades 9–12). The

participants’ ethnic/racial backgrounds were as follows:

48?5% Caucasian, 19?0% African-American, 19?2%

Asian-American, 5?8% Hispanic, 3?5% Native American

and 3?9% mixed/other. Students completed surveys and

height and weight measurements at school during the

1998/1999 school year. Surveys included an FFQ(27,28)

and the Project EAT survey, which assessed an array of

socio-environmental, personal and behavioural factors

relevant to eating behaviours, weight-related health and

overall health.

3. Parent interviews: At the time of the Project EAT-I

survey, telephone interviews were conducted with 902

parents of participating adolescents to explore parent

eating and weight-related behaviours and the home

food environment. Adolescents were stratified by

ethnicity/race and were randomly selected from within

strata to have their parents interviewed. The majority of

interviews (82%) were conducted with mothers, fol-

lowed by fathers (9%), stepmothers and other female

guardians (7%) and other male guardians (2%).

4. Project EAT-II: A 5-year follow-up study was conducted

in 2003–4, in which 2516 of the adolescents and young

adults who were part of the original cohort completed

mailed surveys, representing 53?0% of the original

cohort and 68?4% of participants for whom the study

had contact information. To account for differential

response rates across sociodemographic characteristics,

data used in longitudinal analyses were weighted using

the response propensity method(29). The weighted

estimates are representative of the sociodemographic

make-up of the original Project EAT-I sample.

All study protocols were approved by the University of

Minnesota Institutional Review Board and by the partici-

pating school districts, as appropriate. Study details are

described in previous publications(3,5,12,14,30,31) and on the

Project EAT website (www.sph.umn.edu/epi/research/EAT).

Survey development and measures

The development of the Project EAT-I survey was guided by

Social Cognitive Theory(32,33), adolescent focus groups(12,21)

and a review of existing surveys. The survey was further

revised following review by experts in the fields of ado-

lescent health and nutrition and the University of Minnesota

Youth Advisory Board. The survey was pilot-tested among

161 middle- and high-school students to determine the

test–retest reliability of questions. Comparable items of

interest formed the basis for the parent survey. For the

Project EAT-II 5-year follow-up study, the Project EAT-I

survey was revised and two age-appropriate versions were

developed: one for high-school students and one for young

adults. Table 1 describes key measures assessing family

meal frequency, different aspects of the family meal envir-

onment and family connectedness.

Results

What do family meals look like?

Findings from focus groups revealed great diversity in

family meal patterns, regarding both the frequency and

context of family meals(21). While some adolescents

described family meals as part of their family’s daily

routine, others said they hardly ever ate together. Teens

described eating meals in various settings including

restaurants, around the kitchen table, the living room or

alone in the bedroom. Some participants indicated

mealtimes were a time for talking with family members

while others reported watching television during meals.

Furthermore, there were differences in how television

was watched during meals; some families watched televi-

sion together and others watched television while eating in

separate rooms.
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Focus group discussions also revealed barriers to

eating family meals(21). The most frequently mentioned

barrier was the schedules of parents and children. Often

parents’ work schedules caused them to be absent from

the home at mealtime or they were too tired to cook

when they came home. Adolescents discussed their own

activities that interfered with meals, such as work sche-

dules, sports involvement, homework, hanging out with

friends and watching television. Another frequently

mentioned reason was the desire for increased autonomy,

with teens wanting to be on their own or with friends. In

spite of these barriers, in nearly all of the focus groups,

adolescents said they would eat more healthfully if they

ate more meals with their families(21).

The richness of these qualitative data provided an

emerging picture of family meals in the homes of adoles-

cents. The diversity across families, barriers to having family

meals and the perceived importance of family meals led

our research team to explore the topic further. Thus, several

measures of family meals were included in the Project EAT

survey for teens and interviews with parents.

What do adolescents and their parents think

about family meals?

In general, both parents and adolescents viewed family

meals in a positive light, with parents being more positive

than adolescents(14). Parents were more likely than ado-

lescents to report higher importance of family meals,

better atmosphere at meals, more structure/rules at meals

and less television viewing during dinner. For example,

about 63 % of adolescents and 98 % of parents agreed

with the statements, ‘It’s important that our family eat a

meal together’ and ‘Eating family meals brings people

together in an enjoyable way’. Although there were

differences between the parents and their children,

responses showed that family meals are perceived posi-

tively by both parents and adolescents, suggesting that

family meals may be a useful vehicle for enhancing family

togetherness.

How frequent are family meals and do they

differ by sociodemographic characteristics?

Among middle-school and high-school students, family

meal frequency during the past week was as follows:

never (14?0 %), 1–2 times (19?1 %), 3–4 times (21?5 %), 5–6

times (18?6 %), 7 times (8?8 %) and more than 7 times

(18?0 %)(20). Girls tended to report fewer family meals

than boys (4?2 v. 4?5 family meals/week). Family meal

frequency was higher among middle-school students than

high-school students (5?4 v. 3?9 family meals/week).

Asian-American adolescents had the highest frequency of

family meals (5?3 family meals/week) compared with all

other racial groups (4?1–4?5 family meals/week). Family

meal frequency was associated with maternal employ-

ment status as follows: full time (4?2 meals/week), part

time (4?5 meals/week) and not employed (4?9 meals/

week). In general, family meal frequency was positively

associated with socio-economic status.

Table 1 Description of measures related to family meals in Project EAT (Eating Among Teens)

Variable Description of survey item(s)

Frequency of family meals ‘During the past seven days, how many times did all, or most of your family living in your house eat a
meal together?’ Six response categories ranged from ‘never’ to ‘more than seven times’

Family meal environment*
Family meal atmosphere ‘How strongly do you agree with the following statements?’ (i) ‘I enjoy eating meals with my family’; (ii)

‘In my family, eating brings people together in an enjoyable way’; (iii) ‘In my family, mealtime is a time
for talking with other family members’; (iv) ‘In my family, dinner time is about more than just getting
food, we all talk with each other’. Response categories were ‘strongly disagree’, ‘somewhat disagree’,
‘somewhat agree’ and ‘strongly agree’. Cronbach’s a 5 0?73

Priority of family meals ‘How strongly do you agree with the following statements?’ (i) ‘In my family, it is important that the family
eat at least one meal a day together’; (ii) ‘I am often just too busy to eat dinner with my family’; (iii) ‘In
my family, different schedules make it hard to eat meals together on a regular basis’; (iv) ‘In my
family, it is often difficult to find a time when family members can sit down to a meal together’; (v) ‘In
my family, we are expected to be home for dinner’. Response categories were ‘strongly disagree’,
‘somewhat disagree’, ‘somewhat agree’ and ‘strongly agree’. Cronbach’s a 5 0?82

Structure/rules at family
meals

‘How strongly do you agree with the following statements?’ (i) ‘In my family, there are rules at mealtimes
that we are expected to follow’; (ii) ‘In my family, it is OK for a child to make something else to eat if
he/she doesn’t like the food being served’; (iii) ‘In my family, a child should eat all the foods served
even if he/she doesn’t like them’; (iv) ‘Manners are important at our dinner table’; (v) ‘In my family, we
don’t have to eat meals at the kitchen/dining room table’. Response categories were ‘strongly
disagree’, ‘somewhat disagree’, ‘somewhat agree’ and ‘strongly agree’. Cronbach’s a 5 0?60

Television viewing at meals ‘In my family, we often watch television while eating dinner’. Response categories were ‘strongly
disagree’, ‘somewhat disagree’, ‘somewhat agree’ and ‘strongly agree’

Fast food for family meals ‘In the past week, how many times was a family meal purchased from a fast-food restaurant, and eaten
either at the restaurant or at home?’ Six responses ranged from ‘never’ to ‘more than seven times’

Family connectedness- ‘How much do you feel you can talk to your mother (father) about your problems?’ and ‘How much do
you feel your mother (father) cares about you?’ Five response categories ranged from ‘not at all’ to
‘very much’. Cronbach’s a 5 0?69

*Adapted from reference (68).
-See reference (69).
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Differences in family meal patterns across socio-

demographic characteristics highlight the importance of

adjusting for these variables in analyses examining asso-

ciations between family meals and adolescent health-

related outcomes, and being specific about what variables

are included as covariates within analyses. Key findings

from Project EAT regarding associations between family

meals and adolescent outcomes are described in Table 2

and below. In general, analyses were either stratified by,

or adjusted for, sociodemographic characteristics such as

gender, age, race/ethnicity and socio-economic status.

When appropriate, additional covariates were included,

such as family connectedness or family weight-related

discussions, to ascertain that associations were not due to

familial factors other than shared meals. Most other stu-

dies investigating associations with family meal frequency

have not adjusted for the latter family covariates.

Are family meals associated with better

dietary intake?

Survey results from Project EAT confirmed the perceptions

of adolescent focus group participants who indicated they

would eat more healthfully if they ate more meals with their

families(21). Cross-sectional results showed a positive linear

relationship between family meal frequency and dietary

intake quality among middle-school and high-school

youths. Frequency of family meals was related to higher

energy-adjusted intakes of fruit, vegetables, grains, calcium-

rich foods and several micronutrients, and lower intake of

soft drinks(20).

Five-year longitudinal findings further showed that the

dietary benefits of eating family meals may persist through

adolescence to early young adulthood. Family meals were

examined during two major transitions from middle school

to high school and from high school to young adulthood.

Results adjusting for baseline dietary intake showed that

having regular ($3 meals/week) family meals throughout

middle school and high school was related to higher

intakes of vegetables, calcium-rich foods, fibre and several

micronutrients during high school(16). Similarly, family meal

frequency during high school predicted lower intake of soft

drinks and higher intakes of fruit, vegetables, dark-green

and orange vegetables, and key nutrients during young

adulthood(25). Having family meals during high school

additionally predicted a stronger desire to share meals with

other people in young adulthood(25).

Cross-sectional associations between watching televi-

sion during dinner and dietary intake among middle-

school and high-school students were also examined.

Among adolescents who had regular family meals ($3

meals/week), those who reported often watching televi-

sion during dinner had higher intakes of soft drinks and

fried foods, and lower intakes of dark-green and orange

vegetables, and grains(17). Youths who watched television

during family meals had more healthful diets on average

compared with youths who had no regular family meals,

but poorer diets compared with youths who did not

watch television during family meals.

A few questions about the types of foods served at

family meals were examined in Project EAT, allowing for

an initial exploration of associations between the types of

foods served at meals and adolescent dietary intake.

Parental report of the frequency of purchasing a family

meal from a fast-food restaurant was cross-sectionally

related to adolescent reports of more frequent overall

fast-food consumption(26). Additionally, parental report of

serving vegetables at dinner was longitudinally related to

higher adolescent vegetable intake five years later(35).

Disordered eating behaviours and family meals:

are family meals protective?

In cross-sectional analyses, frequent family meals and a

positive social environment at family meals were protective

against disordered eating behaviours(15). Associations

between family meal patterns and unhealthy weight-con-

trol behaviours tended to be stronger and more consistent

than associations with chronic dieting and binge eating.

Furthermore, associations tended to be stronger and more

consistent among girls than boys. For example, girls eating

3–4 family meals/week were at about half the odds and

girls eating 5 or more family meals/week were at one-third

the odds for engaging in extreme weight-control beha-

viours, including self-induced vomiting and use of diet pills

and laxatives, compared with girls reporting no family

meals in the previous week.

Longitudinal associations between family meal fre-

quency and disordered eating behaviours were examined

to determine the temporality of relationships and to see if

associations remained strong over time(23). Even after 5

years, family meals were associated with decreased use of

extreme weight-control behaviours in girls. Among boys,

family meals were not found to be protective for dis-

ordered eating behaviours in longitudinal analyses.

Obesity and family meals: is there an association?

Associations between family meal frequency and weight

status were examined in both cross-sectional and long-

itudinal analyses stratified by gender and age cohort

(middle school v. high school at baseline)(19). Significant

inverse associations between family meal frequency and

overweight status were observed for the younger ado-

lescent females in cross-sectional analyses, but not in the

younger males or the older adolescent participants of

either gender. In 5-year longitudinal analyses, family meal

frequency was not found to be associated with obesity for

either age group or gender.

To explore the potential benefits of family meals

among overweight adolescents, associations were exam-

ined between mealtime contextual variables and an array

of behavioural and psychosocial outcomes of particular

relevance to this high-risk group(30). Findings showed

that a positive mealtime environment was associated with
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Table 2 Key adolescent outcomes found to be correlated with family meals in Project EAT (Eating Among Teens)

Family meal variable Outcome
Cross-sectional

analysis
Longitudinal

analysis Findings

Family meal frequency Dietary intake 3 Frequency of family meals was related to higher intakes of fruit, vegetables, fibre,
protein and various micronutrients, and lower intake of soft drinks among middle-
school and high-school adolescents(20)

Family meal frequency Dietary intake 3 Frequency of family meals during middle school and high school predicted better
dietary quality five years later(16,25). More frequent family meals were related to
higher intakes of fruit, vegetables, dark-green and orange vegetables, and key
nutrients such as calcium

Family meal frequency,
priority, atmosphere
and structure

Disordered eating behaviours
(unhealthy weight-control and
binge eating behaviours)

3 Family meal frequency and different aspects of the family meal environment were
inversely associated with disordered eating behaviours in middle-school and high-
school adolescents, particularly among females(15)

Family meal frequency Disordered eating behaviours 3 Family meal frequency predicted lower use of extreme weight-control behaviours,
including self-induced vomiting and use of diet pills, laxatives and diuretics, in
females, but not in males, five years later(23)

Family meal frequency Overweight/obesity 3 3 Significant inverse associations between family meal frequency and overweight status
were observed for early adolescent females cross-sectionally, but not longitudinally.
No associations were found among older females and males of either cohort(19)

Making family meal a
priority and positive
mealtime atmosphere

Emotional well-being (self-esteem,
depressive symptoms, body
satisfaction, unhealthy weight-
control behaviours)

3 Among overweight adolescents, making the family meal a priority was significantly
inversely associated with unhealthy weight-control behaviours among both males
and females, as well as with depressed mood among overweight males(30)

A positive mealtime atmosphere was significantly positively associated with self-
esteem among both overweight boys and girls, and with body satisfaction among
overweight boys(30)

Family meal frequency Substance use 3 Frequency of family meals was related to lower rates of cigarette smoking, alcohol and
marijuana use. These associations remained significant after adjusting for other
family factors, with the exception of males’ marijuana use(18)

Family meal frequency Substance use 3 Regular family meals during middle school were associated with lower odds of
cigarette smoking, alcohol and marijuana use for females at follow-up, when they
were in high school. This association was not found for males(24)

Family meal frequency Emotional well-being (self-esteem,
depressive symptoms, suicide
ideation and attempts)

3 Frequency of family meals was associated with better self-esteem, fewer depressive
symptoms, and lower rates of suicidal ideation and attempts. After adjusting for
family connectedness and covariates, associations remained significant for females’
depressive symptoms and suicide behaviours, and for males’ depressive
symptoms(18)

Eating family meal
while watching
television

Dietary intake 3 Among youths reporting regular family meals ($3 meals/week), watching television
during dinner was related to higher intake of soft drinks and fried foods, and lower
intakes of dark-green/yellow vegetables and grains. However, compared with
youths having no regular family meals, those who had regular family meals and
watched television during dinner reported higher intakes of vegetables and calcium-
rich foods(17)

Eating family meal
while watching
television

Substance use 3 Watching television during family meals did not significantly affect the observed
associations between having regular ($3 meals/week) family meals and substance
use(34)

Fast food purchased for
family meal

Dietary intake 3 Parent report of frequently purchasing a family meal from a fast-food restaurant was
related to higher adolescent overall fast-food consumption(26)
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better self-esteem among overweight boys and girls, and

with higher body satisfaction among boys. Making the

family meal a priority was significantly inversely asso-

ciated with unhealthy weight-control behaviours among

both overweight boys and girls, as well as with depressed

mood among overweight boys. These findings suggest

that a positive mealtime context can be beneficial for the

psychosocial health of overweight youths.

Psychosocial well-being and family meals: do

associations extend beyond food?

In Project EAT-I, family meal frequency was positively

associated with adolescent psychosocial well-being(18).

More frequent family meals were associated with lower

levels of cigarette smoking, alcohol and marijuana use,

low self-esteem, depressive symptoms, and suicidal

ideation and attempts, for both males and females in

unadjusted analyses. After adjusting for family con-

nectedness, parents’ marital status and a variety of

sociodemographic factors, family meals continued to be

protective for all psychosocial outcomes, except for low

self-esteem, among females. Males with more frequent

family meals continued to have lower levels of cigarette

smoking, alcohol use and depressive symptoms.

In Project EAT-II, associations between television

viewing during mealtimes and substance-use behaviours

were further explored. Respondents were categorized

into those who reported regular family meals without

television, regular meals with television, and fewer than

three weekly family meals, and analyses were adjusted

for family connectedness and covariates. Lower pre-

valences of cigarette smoking, alcohol and marijuana use

were found for females reporting regular family meals v.

no regular family meals(34). However, no significant

differences in substance use were found between the

groups reporting regular family meals with and without

television viewing. These findings suggest that watching

television during family meals does not appear to reduce

the protective relationship between family meals and

substance use.

Longitudinal associations between family meals and

substance use were examined to learn more about the

temporality of these associations, since cross-sectional

associations could be attributed to the fact that adoles-

cents involved in substance use might intentionally avoid

meals with family in order to hide or avoid confrontation

about their behaviours. More frequent family meals dur-

ing the middle-school years were associated with lower

odds of cigarette smoking, alcohol and marijuana use for

females five years later, even after adjusting for baseline

substance use and other covariates(24). This finding

suggests that regular family meals – or a lack thereof –

predate involvement in substance-use behaviours for

adolescent girls. Interestingly, family meals did not sig-

nificantly predict substance use among adolescent boys in

longitudinal analyses.

Discussion

Findings from a decade of research on Project EAT indi-

cate diversity in family meal patterns in the homes of

adolescents, with regard to both the frequency of family

meals and their context. Of concern, about a third of

adolescents have two or fewer family meals a week.

Scheduling problems of teens and their parents emerged

as the key barrier to family meals. In general, adolescents

and, even more so, their parents viewed family meals

positively; the majority agreed that family meals are

important and provide an opportunity for talking with

other family members. Family meals were found to be

associated with several positive outcomes in adolescents,

including better dietary intake, fewer disordered eating

behaviours and better psychosocial well-being. In con-

trast, consistent associations with obesity were not found.

Gender differences were apparent; family meals tended

to be more strongly associated with disordered eating,

substance use, school grades and psychological well-

being in girls than in boys. Although definitive statements

about causality cannot be made and extrapolations to

other populations should be made cautiously given that

observational data were collected from only one area in

the USA, the findings clearly indicate that family meals

are associated with an array of positive health-related

outcomes in adolescents, both cross-sectionally and

longitudinally.

As in Project EAT, other studies consistently suggest that

family meals have nutritional benefits for adolescents,

despite the use of different family meal measures and the

consideration of diverse dietary outcomes (e.g. nutrient

intake, intake of fried foods, breakfast frequency, self-

efficacy to consume fruit and vegetables)(36–47). While most

studies have been cross-sectional, Project EAT also observed

longitudinal associations between family meal frequency

and dietary intake. The longitudinal associations among the

older cohort of Project EAT participants suggest that family

meals during adolescence may set a foundation for healthier

dietary intakes in early young adulthood.

Project EAT findings are also consistent with other

studies suggesting the importance of family meals for

preventing or reducing disordered eating behaviours,

such as the use of extreme weight-control practices, in

youths(48–54). A study using longitudinal data in young

black and white girls has further begun to illustrate a

potential mechanism through which frequent family

meals may help to reduce disordered eating(48). The

study, which used data from the National Heart, Lung,

and Blood Institute Growth and Health Study, found

family meals predicted greater family cohesion and

problem-focused coping in girls as they transition from

preadolescence through adolescence. Family cohesion and

problem-focused coping skills mediated the relationship

between having family meals during preadolescence and

fewer symptoms of disordered eating during adolescence.
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Studies suggest that the picture regarding associations

between family meals and weight status is not clear-cut.

Findings from cross-sectional analyses have been mixed;

some studies have found associations between family

meals and obesity in young adolescents(55,56), while other

studies have not found associations(43–45,57) or have found

inconsistent associations across different gender and

racial/ethnic subgroups(56,58). The null findings of a

longitudinal association among adolescents participating

in Project EAT add to a small number of previous long-

itudinal studies, which have also reported mixed or

null findings(55,56). The relationship between family meals

and weight status may be dependent upon various

aspects of the family meal, such as the types and amounts

of foods served, rather than solely on the frequency of

eating together.

Cross-sectional(51,59) and longitudinal(48,60) studies

have found significant associations between family meals

and various measures of psychosocial well-being similar

to those found in Project EAT. The statistical adjustment

for family connectedness in Project EAT is noteworthy,

in that it reduces the likelihood that the observed asso-

ciations are due more generally to positive family func-

tioning, which has been associated with numerous

adolescent health behaviours(61,62) as well as family meal

frequency. Thus, findings suggest that family meals are

associated with positive psychosocial outcomes above

and beyond the benefits of family meals for overall family

functioning.

Further research questions to be addressed

The associations between family meals and different

health-related outcomes, the strong interest in these

findings among professionals and parents, and the gaps

in our knowledge about family meals, point to a need for

additional research to address the following questions.

1. Are associations between family meals and better

adolescent outcomes truly due to family meals? Or are

family meals a marker for better family functioning or

other familial characteristics not captured by the

measures of family connectedness used in Project EAT?

2. What is it about family meals that explains better

outcomes in youths? Are the associations due to more

consistent monitoring of adolescents and their where-

abouts? Are parents who eat with their children more

aware of their children’s moods because they spend

time together for meals on a regular basis? Do family

meals provide a setting in which adolescents feel they

can discuss topics of concern with their families?

3. Can family meals reduce potential negative influences

of peers or neighbourhood characteristics regarding

food choices, dieting behaviours, substance use and

other outcomes?

4. Why are associations between family meals and

obesity inconsistent across studies? Does the type of

food available at meals and how it is served make a

difference?

5. Why are associations between family meals and different

outcomes stronger for some subgroups of adolescents

than others? For example, why are associations between

family meals and more affective outcomes (e.g. dis-

ordered eating, substance use and psychosocial vari-

ables) stronger in girls than in boys?

6. What are specific aspects of a family meal that need to

happen to make it beneficial? Is the presence of one

parent enough? Does it matter whether the shared

meal is breakfast v. dinner?

7. Do family meals during childhood and adolescence

impact the ways in which young adults eat on their

own and when they have their own families?

8. How can we most effectively intervene to increase

family meal frequency, enhance familial interactions at

meals and improve the quality of food served?

In future study waves of Project EAT, we plan to explore

many of these questions using multilevel data collected

from adolescents and their parents, peers, schools and

neighbourhoods. Additionally, we will examine 10-year

longitudinal survey data on young adults who participated

in Project EAT-I as adolescents. While survey data allow for

the study of associations between family meals and various

outcomes, qualitative research, including in-home observa-

tions of family meals, has the potential to inform us about

the intricacies of interactions between family members and

details on how food is served, what foods are available, and

what topics are discussed at meals(63–65). Intervention stu-

dies are also needed in order to determine whether we can,

indeed, intervene to improve the frequency and quality of

family meals(63–65). Intervention studies, in which changes in

both family meals and outcomes are examined, can also

help in determining if the associations between family meals

and various outcomes are of a causal nature.

Conclusion

Although additional research is needed, findings from

Project EAT and other studies suggest the potential ben-

efits of family meals in helping young people navigate

through the challenging period of adolescence. Dietitians

and other health-care providers can help adolescents and

their parents recognize the importance of family meals

and explore ideas for increasing and improving the

quality of family meals. Although the responsibility for

family meals lies primarily with families, many families

will need assistance from the communities where they

reside, such as schools, after-school organizations,

worksites and food businesses(66,67). The ultimate aim is

to help families have the time, skills and resources to

share more frequent family meals, a variety of healthy

food options and positive social interactions among

family members.
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